Through this Chiloccoan, we the students of Chilocco, are given the opportunity to look over the past year and renew old memories which we will long remember and cherish.

As we turn the pages of this annual, we are given the chance to take a backward glance at our past year and to behold a profusion of images of memory, imposed one on another. Some are somber, some are brilliant. They disappear, then reappear . . . . and there are faces and places and things we knew in passing. But there are only our memories.

Some of these memories may be happy, others sad; some of our endeavors successes, others failures, but we hope that because of these experiences, we will become better citizens for tomorrow.
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We, the seniors of 1963, proudly dedicate the Chiloccoan to Mr. Sam S. Sanders in honor of his service to the students of Chilocco. Mr. Sanders has worked three and one half years at Chilocco as a teacher of social studies. His principal interests include sports, travel and helping others.

He is a member of the American Legion, The University of Oklahoma Alumni Association and the Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Sanders is a Cherokee and very proud of it. He willingly helps all students who come to him for assistance.

When asked how he felt about a student getting an education, he said that it is the most valuable possession any student could obtain and he is greatly in favor of a student learning all he can.
Administration
Dr. Leon Wall, was named superintendent of the Chilocco Indian School last August. In acquiring this new position, he became the 13th superintendent at Chilocco since the school opened in 1884. Prior to this time he served six and one-half years as principal at Chilocco and also as a teacher, educational specialist, and principal in the states of Nevada, Arizona and North Dakota.

Dr. Wall brought to his new position six years of teaching in state schools and twenty-three years of service with the Bureau of Indian Affairs. He is a veteran of World War II and served in the American, European and Asiatic theaters.

His formal education consists of a bachelor's degree from the University of Oklahoma, a master's degree from the University of Nevada, and a doctor of education degree from Oklahoma State University.

One of Dr. Wall's accomplishments, worthy of mention, is the fact that he is the author of a 10,000 word Navajo language dictionary which is used extensively in the field of education. He has also aided in developing techniques which may be effectively used in teaching English to Navajo children.

George W. Walker assumed his new duties last fall at Chilocco after being transferred from the Cheyenne- Arapaho Indian School, Concho, Oklahoma, where he was the school superintendent. He received his bachelor's of arts degree at the University of Oklahoma and his master's degree in school administration at the University of Nebraska and has done additional graduate work at the University of Oklahoma.

Mr. Walker began his work as a teacher and high school principal at Bacone College, Muskogee, Oklahoma, and entered the Indian Service as a teacher at Shiprock, New Mexico, in 1936.

Mr. Walker has received several honor awards including a 1955 award from Bacone College for outstanding Christian education among the Indian students and the Superior Performance Award from Bureau of Indian Affairs in 1961.
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HIGH SCHOOL
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JIM ROACH
President
Cherokee
Printing
Tahlequah

JACOB THOMPSON
Vice-President
Choctaw
Agriculture
Ardmore

VURNER JEAN THOMPSON
Secretary-Treasurer
Choctaw-Cherokee
Pre-Commercial
Ardmore

JERRY WALKER
Sergeant-at-Arms
Seminole
Welding
Seminole

RAYMOND AUCK
Shoshone-Bannock
Auto Mechanics
Black Foot, Idaho

CLARA ANN BEGAY
Navajo
Dental Assistant
Blue Gap, Arizona

GENEVIEVE BEGAY
Navajo
Practical Nursing
Pinon, Arizona

JOHN CURLEY BEGAY
Navajo
Auto Mechanics
Belmont, Arizona

MILLIE BEGAY
Navajo
Pre-Nursing
Tuba City, Arizona

RUEBEN BEGAY
Navajo
Pre-College
Winslow, Arizona
RICHARD BEGAY  
Navajo  
Pre-College  
Pinon, Arizona

JEFFERSON A. BEGAYE  
Navajo  
Pre-College  
Chinle, Arizona

KEE NEZ BEGODY  
Navajo  
Body and Fender  
Flagstaff, Arizona

ROBERT BELT  
Cherokee  
Pre-College  
Muskogee

BETTIE LOUISE BEN  
Choctaw-Cherokee  
Cafe Management  
Jay

MAE ANN BENNALLY  
Navajo  
Pre-College  
Oraibi, Arizona

RONALD BIGGS  
Chickasaw  
Cleaning and Pressing  
Ada

LEE BITSUI  
Navajo  
Painting  
Ganado, Arizona

CHAUNCEY BLUEBACK  
Ponca  
Electricity  
Ponca City

JOE BOLIN, JR.  
Cherokee  
Heavy Equipment  
Fort Smith, Arkansas

WATIE BOLIN  
Cherokee  
Welding  
Vian

JAN BOWMAN  
Paiute-Navajo  
Pre-College  
Flagstaff, Arizona
JUDITH BOX
Shoshone
Dormitory Management
Fort Hall, Idaho

EVELYN BUCK
Creek
Cosmetology
Wetumka

EARL HOSKIE BURK
Navajo
Shoe Repair-Leathercraft
Shiprock, New Mexico

CHARLENE BURRIS
Choctaw
Cosmetology
Oklahoma City

JAMES CANAPO
Yakima
Agriculture
Goldendale, Washington

ERMA JEAN CARROLL
Navajo
Pre-Nursing
Chinle, Arizona

MARY ELLEN CATT
Eastern Cherokee
Pre-Nursing
Cherokee, North Carolina

JOSEPHINE CHALAKEE
Creek
Cosmetology
Coweta

GENE RAY CHAPMAN
Choctaw
Auto Mechanics
Heidelberg, Mississippi

ROCCO CHAPMAN
Choctaw
Pre-College
Carthage, Mississippi

DOREEN ALICE CLAWSON
Navajo
Cafe Management
Farmington, New Mexico

LAURA CODY
Navajo
Dental Assistant
Winslow, Arizona
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tribe</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAMONA COMBY</td>
<td>Choctaw</td>
<td>Cafe Management</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMONT CONN</td>
<td>Otoe-Ponca-Kaw</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
<td>Tulsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLA JEAN COOKE</td>
<td>Navajo</td>
<td>Pre-Nursing</td>
<td>Keams Canyon, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDY RAE COZAD</td>
<td>Kiowa</td>
<td>Pre-Nursing</td>
<td>Anadarko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS COOPER</td>
<td>Chickasaw</td>
<td>Masonry</td>
<td>Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH DANA</td>
<td>Choctaw</td>
<td>Dormitory Management</td>
<td>Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY DICKSON</td>
<td>Navajo</td>
<td>Body and Fender</td>
<td>Holbrook, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORIA DILL</td>
<td>Choctaw</td>
<td>Pre-Nursing</td>
<td>Wilburton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSON DENETCLAW</td>
<td>Navajo</td>
<td>Auto Mechanics</td>
<td>Naschitti, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEOMIA DOWNING</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Cosmetology</td>
<td>Locust Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE EDMO</td>
<td>Shoshone</td>
<td>Dormitory Management</td>
<td>Fort Hall, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD FACTOR</td>
<td>Seminole</td>
<td>Welding</td>
<td>Wewoka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIORS

RUSSELL FEELING
Cherokee
Electricity
Locust Grove

FERN FELTER
Arapahoe
Pre-College
Riverton, Wyoming

PAUL LARSON FRANK
Yakima
Auto Mechanics
White Swan, Washington

BETTY FRAZIER
Choctaw
Pre-Nursing
Talihina

WESLEY GAINES
Choctaw
Auto Mechanics
Pauls Valley

BUENA GUOLADDLE
Kiowa
Cosmetology
Wichita, Kansas

WILLIAM HAMILTON
Cheyenne
Dry Cleaning
El Reno

DUKE HARJO
Creek
Agriculture
Lindsey

JENNIE LOU HARJO
Creek-Seminole
Cosmetology
Holdenville

IRENE HARVEY
Navajo
Pre-Nursing
Farmington, New Mexico

CLIFTON HICKMAN
Choctaw
Dormitory Management
Talihina

FLORENCE HILL
Shoshone
Pre-Nursing
Fort Washakie, Wyoming
SENIORS

CLYDE HINMAN
Ponca-Sioux
Body and Fender
Ponca City

JERRY HOGNER
Cherokee
Dry Cleaning
Tahlequah

RICHARD HOLBROOK
Washoe
Body and Fender
Fallon, Nevada

AGNES HOLT
Choctaw
Pre-Nursing
Okmulgee

EARNEST LEE HOSKIE
Navajo
Electricity
Tohatchi, New Mexico

JOYCE HOWTOPAT
Yakima
Pre-College
Toppenish, Washington

RAYBURN RANDLE HUDSON
Choctaw
Agriculture
Idabel

JERRY INGRAM
Choctaw
Agriculture
Battiest

JOE SUNDAY JACKSON
Creek
Welding
Weleetka

HAROLD JAMES
Navajo
Body and Fender
Pinon, Arizona

SALLY ANN JESSIE
Creek-Seminole
Pre-Nursing
Konawa

TOMMY JIM
Navajo
Dormitory Management
Shiprock, New Mexico
SENIORS

ELVIRA JOHNS
Navajo
Practical Nursing
Window Rock, Arizona

LEE JOHNSON
Shoshone
Agriculture
Black Foot, Idaho

VERNON JOHNSON
Choctaw
Welding
Garvin

KATHERINE JONES
Choctaw
Pre-Nursing
Shawnee

ROGER KEAMS
Navajo
Auto Mechanics
Winslow, Arizona

JAY JOHN KELSEY
Navajo
Shoe Repair
Rehobeth Mission, New Mexico

DORCAS KENT
Ponca-Otoe
Pre-Nursing
Ponca City

CHEE LARGO
Navajo
Carpentry
Prewitt, New Mexico

MARILYN LeCLAIR
Ponca
Pre-Nursing
Ponca City

ROSLINE LeFLORE
Ponca
Pre-Nursing
Ponca City

JEREMIAH LeFLORE
Choctaw
Auto Mechanics
Benningen

ROSIE MAE LEWIS
Choctaw
Dormitory Management
Philadelphia, Mississippi
JOE MANLEY  
Creek  
Pre-College  
Okemah

BENNE MANYGOAT  
Navajo  
Auto Mechanics  
Naschitti, New Mexico

STARRY MATHEWS  
Pawnee-Iowa  
Pre-Nursing  
Pawnee

ROBERT MCCABE  
Navajo  
Leathercraft  
Brimhall, New Mexico

IDA JANE McCOY  
Cherokee  
Pre-Nursing  
Cookson

PATRICIA MOUSE  
Cherokee-Creek  
Cosmetology  
Wetumka

WILLIE LARRY NEZ  
Navajo  
Painting  
Gallup, New Mexico

ROY NIGHTWALKER  
Cheyenne  
Welding  
Clinton

MARY JANE NOAH  
Choctaw  
Dormitory Management  
Battiest

JUDY OSCEOLA  
Seminole  
Cafe Management  
Hollywood, Florida

RUSSELL OSCEOLA  
Seminole  
Welding  
Okeechobee, Florida

DEFFORD OYEBI  
Kiowa  
Painting  
Apache
SENIORS

Winnie Partridge
Eastern Cherokee
Pre-Nursing
Cherokee, North Carolina

Lee Phoenix
Navajo
Body and Fender
Grey Mountain, Arizona

James Platero
Navajo
Painting
Thoreau, New Mexico

Russell W. Powell
Cherokee
Auto Mechanics
Cherokee, North Carolina

Jackie Powell
Cherokee
Auto Mechanics
Cherokee, North Carolina

Colleen Preacher
Shoshone
Dormitory Management
Fort Hall, Idaho

Rose Rocke
Navajo
Laundry Training
Phoenix, Arizona

Jessie Sampson
Yakima
Auto Mechanics
White Swan, Washington

Fred Schmidt
Seneca
Electricity
Grove

Sara Jane Shanta
Mescalero Apache
Pre-College
Three Rivers, New Mexico

Floyd Shock
Yakima
Welding
Pendleton, Oregon

William Shorty
Navajo
Dry Cleaning
Ganado, Arizona
MAXINE SILVA  
Ute-Pueblo  
Dormitory Management  
Bayfield, Colorado

ROBERT SILVERSMITH  
Cherokee  
Agriculture  
Miami

SALLIE MARIE SINGER  
Navajo  
Pre-Nursing  
Kayenta, Arizona

STANLEY SNAKE  
Ponca  
Dry Cleaning  
Ponca City

ADA JEAN SNYDER  
Navajo  
Pre-Nursing  
Crownpoint, New Mexico

WILLIE SPEEN  
Navajo  
Carpentry  
Sanders, Arizona

MARGIE STEVE  
Choctaw  
Cafe Management  
Philadelphia, Mississippi

CAROL SUE STOUT  
Chickasaw  
Pre-College  
Ada

GENEVA SUNAGOOWIE  
Cherokee-Creek  
Pre-Nursing  
Vian

LUTHER TAHY  
Navajo  
Agriculture  
Steamboat, Arizona

BETTIE JANE TANNER  
Cherokee  
Pre-Commercial  
Sand Springs

JIMMIE THOMPSON  
Navajo  
Painting  
Ganado, Arizona
DAISY TODECHINE
Navajo
Pre-Nursing
Pinon, Arizona

TOMMIE TODACHEENIE
Navajo
Shoe Repair-Leathercraft
St. Michaels, Arizona

DADIE TSOSIE
Navajo
Pre-Nursing
Tuba City, Arizona

ELLISON TSOSIE
Navajo
Pre-College
Pinon, Arizona

LEO TSOSIE
Navajo
Dry Cleaning
Holbrook, Arizona

BETTY WEELEY
Cherokee
Pre-Nursing
Kenwood

EDWIN WELCH
Cherokee
Auto Mechanics
Cherokee, North Carolina

MARY LOU WHITE
Navajo
Pre-Nursing
Kayenta, Arizona

GEORGE WHITEHAIR
Navajo
Welding
Tonalea, Arizona

LEOLA LEE WHITEMAN
Northern Cheyenne
Pre-Nursing
Billings, Montana

HARVEY WHITETURTLE
Navajo
Painting
Pinon, Arizona
VINSON WILLARD
Navajo
Auto Mechanics
Gallup, New Mexico

EMERSON WILLIS
Choctaw
Auto Mechanics
Valliant

PAUL WILSON
Choctaw
Welding
Smithville

ALBERT WOLFE
Cherokee
Welding
Stillwell

EVERETT WOOD
Seminole
Body and Fender
Shawnee

LEONARD WOODY
Navajo
Leathercraft
Gallup, New Mexico

ALFRED WYLY
Cherokee
Auto Mechanics
Kansas

BURTON YAZZIE
Navajo
Dry Cleaning
Gallup, New Mexico

TEDDY YAZZIE
Navajo
Body and Fender
Mexican Hat, Utah

ROY YELLOWHAIR
Navajo
Body and Fender
Three Rivers, New Mexico

WILLIAM EMMETT YORK
Choctaw
Auto Mechanics
Philadelphia, Mississippi

SEN I ORS
Nellie Joe
Manuel Kee John
Helen Kaye John
Mary Ellen Joseph

Clark Josley
Tony Kellywood
Doris Kent
Manuel Killsnight

Gene Kinzhuma
Lucian Larney
Johnny Leitka
Pat Logan

Joe Lumpmouth
Jimmie Luther
Arlen Masqua
Steve McGilbra

William Melton
Dollie Mike
Lenora Monty
Gloria Navo
Dale Nagashoah
Dennis Nagashoah
Incy Ned
Earl Nelson
Billy Nockideneh
Mabel Osceola
Johnson Pablo
Harry Peshlakai
Anita Pimms
Raymond Pine
Murphy Polk
Sammy Polk
Henry Pohocsucut
Ruby Reed
Llewelyn Reavis
Charlotte Roderique
Rose Runsabove
Riley Saganitso
Austin Sam
Jeannette Scott
JUNIORS

Wayne Shaw
Kee Slim
Karen Spoonhunter
Louella Spottedwolf

Alfred Stewart
Wesley Studie
Buelah Switzler
Janet Tom

Eugene Tom
Virginia Tommie
Bettie Tohtsoni
Lucille Tsosie

Eva Tulley
Lynn Waldon
Veston Warrior
Jimmy Washington

Raymond Watchman
Mamie Welborn
Kenneth Welch
Arlene Wells
JUNIORS

Betsy Wesaw
Eva Wesaw
Ronnie White
Rochelle Whitebuffalo
Willie Wilson
Sarah Yazzie
Caroline Yazzie
Manuel Yazzie

Wilford Lilly, Joyce Howat and Leonard James portray Sacajawea and the explorers, Lewis and Clark, in the high school academic assembly, This Is Your Land.
Cyrus Dick
President
Monte Palmanteer
Vice-President
Kathy Headman
Secretary-Treasurer
Albert Adakai
Sergeant-at-Arms

Rita Adams
Eugene Agapith
Harold Akins
James S. Anderson
Wilma Antelope

Bernice Austin
Willis Backwater
Louise Baldwin
Betty Beard
Carolyn Beaver

Leo Begay
Marie Begay
Johnny Benally
Dorothy Billie
Imogene Billie

Jason Billy
Howard Bitsui
Wallace Bitsui
Elsie Birdchief
Barbara Bowman

Lucinda Bradley
Helen Burrus
Evelyn Burton
Lupe Cerino
Charley Clark
SOPHOMORES

elle Littlecook
Iolly Littlejohn
'ahnie Littlejohn
ichard Littlelight
udy Longhorn

illian Long
yndham McKinney
elson B. Morgan
'ascal Mullen
'atrick Murphy

ertha Ned
ondell Nickey
 Shirley Noble
ames Noel
anne Orphan

emma Jean Osage
enn Pablo
eta Plainbull
Anna Belle Plainbull
Margaret Postoak

arah Annie Powell
ilma Preacher
ucille Quapaw
 Shirley Quapaw
yrus Sampson

Pauline Sangster
Priscilla Saluskin
am Scott
Patrick Skeet
iane Smith
Kee B. Smith
Thomas Spencer
Stanley Spottedhorse
Jim Squirrel, Jr.
Ted Taylor

Nellie Tiger
Douglas Tilden
Harriet Thirsty
Sue Thomas
Frances Toineeta

Clifford Toledo
John Tom
Marquita Tounwin
Robert Tracy
Mike Tso

Harry Tsosie
Polly Tulley
Ramona Tyson
Angeletta Ute
Elsie Van Winkle

Marchita Wabnum
Andrew Wachacha
Joe Wallace
Christine Walker
Yvonne Warrior

Manuel Watchman
Roy Waters
Minnie J. Williams
Robert Williams
Ruby Wilson
SOPHOMORES

Andrew Wise
ohn Yazzie
ilfred Yazzie
erman Yellowhair
hen York

FRESHMEN

Lucinda Oliver
President
Joe Meat
Vice-President
Elizabeth Ann Roberts
Secretary-Treasurer
Clenith Manychildren
Sergeant-at-Arms

Francis Adakai
Clement Anthony
Josephine Ashes
Keith Austin
John Barrows

Lynn Batt
Tommy Beartrack
Abe Begay
Jane Ruth Begay
Jimmy Begay

Louise Begay
Lucy Begay
Samuel Begay
Samuel Begay
Steven Begay
FRESHMEN

Maebelle Begay
Irene Benallie
Marvin Bighair
Ernie Bighthumb
Frances Birdshead

Frank Briden
Valerie Bringingood
Darrell Butler
Delores Butterfly
Geraldine Butterfly

Harry Charley
Jimmie Ray Chee
Mike Chee
Sarah Aline Chubbee
LeRoy Cody

Richard Crowe
Candeleria Curley
Francis Delaware
Mary Dalgai
Jimmie David

John Daw
Edith Desautel
Ernest Dick
Della Draper
Sharon Driftwood

Pauletta Elephant
Tikee Endito
Vickie Engavo
Nellie Emerson
Albert Francis
George Littlehawk
Eddie Littlelight
Alex Louis
Diane Louis
Frances Lumpmouth
Elaine Lunak
Stanley
Many White Horses
Tom Mark
Jackie Martinez
Sandy Meashinhubby
Sally Medicine Bull
Barbara Meninick
Nancy Nailer
Angeline Napa
Elliott Narcomey
Alice Nelson
Doris Nelson
Hoskie Nez
Larry Nez
Leo Nez
Dean Noel
Donna Oliver
Marie Oskey
Odell Overland
Mary Pahe
John Palmer
Donald Passes
Cecelia Pewamo
Alice Potts
Richard Powell
FRESHMEN

Raymond Ration
David Reese
Della Redhouse
Adrienne Riggs
Donna Robertson

Ida Mae Rock
Janice Rogers
Joseph Rogers
Clayton Running Crane
Donna Running Wolf

Rose Saganitso
Ruby Samuels
Peter Sellars
Diana Mary Sinclair
Joleen Sinclair

Ben Chee Singer
Jackie Singer
Ann Rose Skeet
Thomas Sloan
Bessie Smith

Dorothy Smith
Rhoda Mae Spoone
David Spottedcorn
Bernadette Stewart
Lucy Squirrel

Marjorie Stiffarm
Rosita Tachine
Jimmy Terrapin
Wilamenia Teton
Larry Thunderbull
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Henry Tiger
Nora Tiger
Morris Tisho
Shirley Tom
Chee Topaha

James Tlosie
Milton Tracy
Dennis Tselee
Edward Tyler
Aurelia Ute

Mark Wachacha
Doris Wasson
Henry Watchman
Norma Waters
Boyde White

Lorena Whiteman
Jackie Whiteshield
Joe Whitewater
Marilyn Williams
Anna Williamson

Nancy Willie
Darlene Wippert
Charlotte Wyman
Cecelia Yallup
Anson Yazzie

Jimmie Yazzie
Kee Roger Yazzie
Leonard Yelloweagle
POST GRADUATES

James Foote
Frank Francis
Marvin Gashwazra
Aurelia Gillette
Barbara Gillette
Margaret Going
Orville Goodvoice
Zena Gromoff
Robert Henson
Bertha Hoffman
Malcolm Hosetosavit
Wayne Jake
Harvey John
Bill Johnson
Tommy Johnson
Albert Judson
Chris Kiana
Mike Killsprettyenem
Wilma Kinney
Woodrow Kinney
POST GRADUATES

Wilda Koomsa
Barbara Lewis
Hopeful Locust
Joe McNac

Terry Modig
Mary Nadeau
Robert Nichter
Evelyn Peters

Collier Pino
Susan Rock
Cheryl Rogers
Johnny Rousseau

Anna Saunooke
Helen Scott
Earl Secondine
Lucian Serafin

Beverly Squirrel
Margaret Sootawakeky
Bertha Stalker
David Standingwater
Fred Thompson
Ben Tiger
Rebecca Towksjhea
Thomas Tosee

Jacob Tsotigh
Walter Twins
Tommy Wachacha
Wayne Wachacha

Carmen Warrior
Linda Watson
Carrie Watt
Paul Wesley

Johnny White
Virginia Wood
Jasper Yazzie
Jessie Yazzie

Thomas Youngbird
VOCATIONAL II

Herbert Platero
President

Raymond Belesto
Vice-President

Juanita Woody
Secretary-Treasurer

Curtis Harvey
Sergeant-at-Arms

Billy Arizona

Doris Begay

Kee Tallman Begay

Frank Lee Bitsoie

Roy Benally

Helen Charley

George Crossguns

Mary Etsitty

Eva Frazier

David Gaddy

Harry Harlow

Nona John

Polly Kesco

Kee John Means

Barbara Ann Nez

Bessie Posely

Mary Richardson

Albert Rico

Marie Scott

Annie Scott

Kenneth Touglechee

Sally Tso

Roger Tully

Roy Wesley

Alberta Wilson

Johnny Whiterock

Sam Whiterock
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VOCATIONAL II

Sally Yazzie
Elizabeth Yazzie
Evelyn Yazzie
Jane Yazzie
Jane Young

VOCATIONAL I

Johnny Dischilly
President

Robert Billah
Vice-President

Alice Ganvie
Secretary-Treasurer

Roger Thomas
Sergeant-at-Arms

Howard Bede
Marlene Bedoni
Clifford Begay
Nona Bizadi
Joe Dodson
Johnny Johnson

Raymond Kaye
Alfred Lee
Johnny Martin
Amelia Martinez
Gene Morgan
Fred Padilla Jr.

Lorraine Roanhorse
Isabelle Totsani
Billy Yazzie Warner
Clyde Wilson
Dan Yazzie
SEVENTH GRADE

Jerry Agoodie
Virgil Begay
Lillie Begay
Lena Begay
Mary Kee Begay

Lucinda Begay
Glenna Begay
Dolly Begay
James Beard
David Benally

Rose Ann Benally
Robert Blackwater
Alex Chee
Nelson Clark
Lola Rose Cody

Herbert Curtis
Daisy Etsitty
Alice Etsitty
Betty Gaddy
Leonard Hadley

Charles James
Fred Hood
Herman Hunt
Matilda James
Mary Johnson

Stella John
George John
Johnson Kee John
Stella Joe
Arthur Joe
SEVENTH GRADE

Victoria Jones
Jane Ann June
Lee Kee Maloney
Scott Mike
Nellie Oliver

Shirley Saliego
Zella Spencer
Bessie Neztsosie
Joan Washee
Marjorie Washee

Eleanor Watson
Louise Wauneka
Wilson Van Win
Barney Woody
Lawrence Goy

Floyd Yazzie
Raymond Yazzie
Fannie Yazzie
Tom Yazzie
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GROUP FOUR

Lucy Augustine
Harry Eddie Bahe
Calvin N. Begay
Herbert Benally
Raymond Benally

Janet Bitah
Frank Charley
George Charley
Jimmie Etsitty
Jesse Fowler

Tex Jones Clifford
Norman Juan
Joe Lee Kee
Eva Lee Kelly
Katie D. Nez

Eva Neztsosie
Ray Shack
Timothy Shorty
Robert Slim
Alfred Roy Thomas

Christine Thomas
Angeline Todecheene
Louise Tsosie
James Yazzie
GROUP TWO

Bessie Adakai
Mary Ann Anthony
Wilford Benally
Lena Bia
Ella Rena Bigman

Peter Lee Dalgai
Rose Gorman
Spencer Harlow
Jimmie Homer
Marilyn James

Jeanette Johnson
Irene Naswood
Hoskie Nelson
Willie Padilla
David Peter

Sadie Pioche
Maggie Ramona
Herbert Ration
Lula Rose Sam
Rose Sampson

Cecil Saunders
Jack Scott
Annie Marie Todechinie
Mary Lou Tso
Bobby Tlosie

Jack Whiterock
Bobby Lee Yazzie
Dolly Kaniuho
GROUP ONE

Harry Anthony
Carol Nadine Begay
Della Begay
Mable Rose Benally
Roger Benally

Shirley Bitsue
Sylvia Bitsue
Julia Charley
Irene Juan
Laura Ann Holly

Lee Kay
Herbert Nelson
Leonard Lee Nez
Irene Paul
Paul Scott

Erma Shirley
Earl Singer
Henry Lee Smiley
Raymond Todicheeny
Charlotte Tom

Nellie Totsoni
Marie Tsosie
Sarah Watson
Wayne White
Margaret Yazzie

Roy Yazzie
Pocahontas saves the life of Captain John Smith in a scene from the High School Preparatory Program assembly.

The stroll proves to be a popular dance during the Fourth and Fifth Year prom.
Vocational Department
Miss Rosemary Wood, home economics teacher, explains the human body to the girls. Shown are, left to right, Mary Ellen Catt, Miss Wood, Irene Whiteturtle, Betty Frazier, Ella Jean Cooke, and three unidentified students.

Pat Mouse, left, gives Evelyn Buck a permanent wave as Mrs. Lucille Schell, cosmetology instructor looks on.
Mrs. Mary Sweeny is shown here with her Home Service girls, left to right, Anarie Etsitty, Caroline Nazie, Eva Mae Wesaw, Jeannette Colorow, and Mabel Osceola.

Mrs. Francis Muskrat explains to Yvonne Warrior, how to follow directions on a pattern. Ramona Tyson is arranging her pattern.
Mrs. Jessie Jordan is instructing her cooking class in proper measuring. Shown are, left to right, Tena Charley, Charlotte Roderique, Miss Jordan, Sarah Yazzie, and Arlene Harvey.

Mrs. Perle Sissons gives Helen Burris and Priscilla Saluskin instructions in her sewing class.
Mrs. Perle Sweeney instructs Caroline Yazzie, Jeannette Colorow, Mabel Osceola and Anarie Etsitty in the proper care of clothes in dormitory management class.

Mary Ann Nadeau, post graduate, prepares to bake a crust for a pumpkin pie as an assignment in institutional cooking class.
An aggie student disks and harrows a field as part of his vocational training.

Heavy equipment students do excavation work as part of their training program.
Louis Thompson, auto mechanics instructor, watches Wilbur Wauneka and Morris Red-thunder, post graduate, repair a car.

James Larney, body and fender instructor, gives advice to Lee Phoenix, who is repairing a car door.
Malcolm Isaac, post graduate, works on a drawing in mechanical drawing class.

Orville Goodvoice, post graduate, lays bricks for a fireplace while Clifton Doe, masonry instructor, supervises.
Mr. Kenneth Black, seated, signs escous passes for, left to right, Herbert Benally, Lee Bitsui, Tommy Badroads, Jaspe Amarilla, and Jackie Powell.

Clifford Doyeto smiles as he banks in another red ball during the George Washington birthday anniversary holiday snooker tournament at Home Six.

Ellison Tsosie, right, and Teddy Yazzie, left, look into the mirror for the last time before they depart for the Spring Band Concert.
Steve McGilbra and Paul Frank get ready for the following day.

Malcolm Hosetosavit and Ernest Hoskie practice a number as Johnny Benally and Manuel Watchman look on approvingly.
Ida Jane McCoy and Tommy Johnson lead the refreshment line during the annual Trades Party.

Jones Platero, Willie Nez and Ada Jean Snyder, take advantage of their spare time to do some serious studying.
Jerry Hogner wins the 100 yard dash during Fall Playday activities. Paul Peyketewa takes second place.

Twenty-seven students donated blood to the Blood Mobile in Arkansas City, Kansas.
Students compete against each other in the chess tournament at Home Six.

Tommy Todecheenie gets ready for the National Guard Drill.

The cheerleaders whip up enthusiasm at the football game.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Student Council, front row, left to right, Karen Spoonhunter, Robert Belt, Betty Frazier. Middle row, Laura Cody, Daisy Todechine, Ruby Reed, Juanita Woody, Kathleen Headman, Cheryl Rogers, Angela Napa. Back row, Edward Tyler, Jake Thompson, Alfred Stewart, Everett Wood.

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS

Student Council Officers, left to right, Karen Spoonhunter, Vice-President; Robert Belt, President; Betty Frazier, Secretary-Treasurer.

Indian Dramatics Club Officers, left to right, Joyce Howtopat, Secretary; Victor Firebear, President; Clyde Hinman, Vice-President; Eddie Little-light, Sergeant-at-Arms; Judy Box, Sergeant-at-Arms.

The war dance is presented by several unidentified students in conjunction with the 1962 Pageant.

Spanish Club Officers, left to right, Charlie Johnson, Sergeant-at-Arms; Bettie Tanner, Secretary; Jeannette Scott, President; Jeanette Pickering, Reporter; Anita Pimms, Vice-President.
F.H.A. Club Officers, left to right, Lenora Monty, First Vice-President; Clara Ann Begay, Secretary; Elvira Johns, Recreation Leader; Rita Adams, Second Vice-President; Anna Plainbull, Religious Leader; Karen Spoon-hunter, Reporter; Ruby Reed, President.

LETTERMAN'S CLUB OFFICERS

Letterman's Club Officers, left to right, Wesley Gaines, President; Joe Jackson, Second Vice-President; Everett Wood, First Vice-President; Raymond Auck, Third Vice-President; Jake Thompson, Secretary-Treasurer.
Math Club Officers, left to right, Mae Ann Bennally, Secretary; Cyrus Dick, Sergeant-at-Arms; Rueben Begay, President; Fayetta Charloe, Reporter.

Trades Club Officers, left to right, Everett Wood, Vice-President; Ben Tiger, Sergeant-at-Arms; Thomas Tosee, Secretary-Treasurer; Jerry Hogner, President.
CHILOCCO BAND

CHILOCCO CHOIR


Members of “Charlie” company drill for inspection of arms at a regular Thursday night drill.

4-H CLUB OFFICERS

4-H Club Officers, left to right, Lee Johnson, Vice-President; Jake Thompson, President.

Cheerleaders, bottom, left to right, Jeanette Pickering, Fayetta Charloe, Helen Burris. Middle, Kathleen Headman, Louella Spottedwolf, Gladys Welborn. Top, Lynn Waldon, Ruby Reed.
Varsity Football Team, front row, left to right, Wesley Gaines, Amos Harjo, Everett Wood, Jerry Hog­
nor, Robert Belt, Robert McCabe, Sammy Thomas, Joe Jackson, Raymond Auck, Veston Warrior, Rus­
sell Powell, Roger Keams. Second row, Charlie Johnson, Cyrus Dick, Leroy Ellis, Wyndham McKinney,
Lee Begay, Riley Saginito, William Charley, David Snead, William Howell, Howard Bitus, Edward
Tyler. Third row, Coach Presley, Billy Blackwater, Patrick Murphy, Albert Adakai, Homer Cutler, Kee
Smith, Nelson Morgan, Glen Pablo, Joe Meat, James Lewis, Coach Moore.

ALL-CONFERENCE

Joe Jackson

Raymond Auck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>St. John’s 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Guthrie 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Blackwell 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Perry 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Del City 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Edmond 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Guthrie 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Del City 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Newkirk 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Blackwell 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Edmond 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Newkirk 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>St. John’s 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Perry 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pawhuska 53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everett Wood
WRESTLING


Robert Belt, 156-pounder, first, Douglas (Kan.) tournament; third, Duncan tournament; fourth, Regional tournament; third, State tournament.

Wesley Gaines, 144-pounder, first, Douglas (Kan.) tournament; first, Duncan tournament.
BASEBALL 1962


TRACK 1962

Track Team, front row, left to right, Edward Factor, Robert Belt, Jerry Hogner, Duke Harjo, Dean Hudson, Chris Blueback, Jake Thompson and Rochelle Whitebuffalo. Back row, left to right, Luther Tahy, William Howell, Leo Begay, Rueben Begay, William Shorty, Wesley Gaines, Coach Presley.

FRESHMEN FOOTBALL 1962

Members of Chilocco's Boy Scout Troop 89 pose with advisors Henry Willie, Leonard Otipoby and Freeman Zunigha.

Members of Chilocco Explorer Post 89 meet regularly with their advisor, Carriasco McGilbra.

VALEDICTORIAN

Daisy Todechine

SALUTATORIAN

Rueben Begay
Geneva Sunagoowie

TRADES QUEEN

Carole Feather

FOOTBALL QUEEN

Doris Kent
ANNUAL KING

Robert Belt

ANNUAL QUEEN

Ida Jane McCoy

NATIONAL GUARD SWEETHEART & PROM QUEEN

Daisy Todechine
BASKETBALL QUEEN

Betty Frazier

QUEEN OF SMILES

Bessie Neztsosie

BRAVE AND PRINCESS

William Hamilton and Bernadette Stewart
ADMINISTRATION
Wall, Leon
Walker, George W.
Burris, Bobby J.
Byrd, Susie H.
Dominick, Donald A.
Hunt, Lewis L.
Huston, Hugh F.
James, Imogene S.
Kibega, Karen B.
Kloefkorn, Alice
Presley, Wanda Joan
Todd, Betty Jane

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
Bollinger, Miles H.
Bearpaw, Kathleen
Courtney, Loreta G.
Haring, Erle W.
Hackett, Leonard
Henderson, Lawrence G.
Johnson, Larry
Johnson, William B.
King, Vera Mae
Lewis, James F.
Loyd, Phillip T.
Owsley, Walter J.
Porter, Jasper
Sanders, Sam S.
Taylor, Junius J.
Warren, Leona D.

PLANT MANAGEMENT
Lacy, Leon
Barnes, Elmer J.
Bearskin, James
Black, Charles E.
Brown, Michael
Cook, Donald E.
Hall, Randlett
Hernandez, Otilia H.
Kibega, Richard G.
King, Larry L.
Littlewalker, Archie
Littlewalker, Newman
McEwen, Henry
Morgan, Teliet
Narcombe, Charles
Olds, Roscoe
Pipestem, Francis
Toppah, Ernest H.
Vann, Josiah
Williams, Simon B.

VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
Tiustos, George E.
Benton, Sr., Nathan H.
Cowen, Calvin B.
Dye, Clifton L.
Dye, Billy Joe
England, Iva Mae
England, Virgil G.
Grinnell, Earl
James, Willie
Kirklant, Francis
Larney, James
Lewis, Lawrence G.
Means, W. Lloyd
Nicholson, Coston D.
Sanders, Martin
Thompson, Louis M.
Toppah, John Albert
Vaught, Ray

HIGH SCHOOL PREPATORY
Goodman, Pearl R.
Allen, Patty C.
Archambault, Vivian R.
Ballard, Charles G.
Barse, Augustine C.
Begay, Bobby
Brown, Marge N.
Burnette, Eleanor
Engelking, Marie K.
Hoover, Jay Bruce
Larney, Ida Mae
McCarty, Marie B.
Moore, Lorraine T.
Ortphob, Leonard
Oglesbee, John R.
Servis, Howard Dean
Taylor, Leola M.
Toth, Christine A.
Vann, Zelma
Wille, Henry

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT
Kivett, Alvin A.
Benton, Nathan H., Jr.
Coil, Earl
Henz, Francis W.
Kelley, Walter T.
Livingston, Claude
Nunn, Joseph E.
Osborn, Paul James
Rademacher, Julius
Snell, Albert

HOME ECONOMICS DEPT.
Hegy, Elizabeth L.
Benton, Vernis A.
Boory, Beatrice O.
Daniel, Johnson
Gawhega, Birdie N.
Grinnell, Ethel
Hornady, Mary
Jordan, Jesse W.
Kest, Julia E.
Kibega, Bernice
Marcus, Addie
McCartay, Simeon
Mcintosh, Chillie
Muskat, Frances C.
Pennah, Lillian
Points, Eileen A.
Schell, Lucille Juanita
Sims, Perle M.
Sweeney, Mary E.
Wapp, Josephine
Werneke, Everett E.
Wood, Rose Mary

GUIDANCE DEPARTMENT
McCartay, Jack
Toppah, Melba Lee

BOYS' SECTION
Gregory, Dee L.
Bacon, Lee Roy
Bean, Jr., Jeff D.
Bearskin, Lucille
Black, Kenneth E.
Burris, Harold
Cornell, Ben
Cooper, Jack D.
Gray, Zelma T.
Harjo, Virgil
James, Edwin
Johnson, Minnie
Kirkland, June
McGillivra, Carriesco
Mills, Naomi Ruth
Moore, Kenneth C.
Mckenticno, Minnie
Perico, Berlkie Boggs
Presley, Doyle J.
Rowe, Nelson
Smith, Phillip
Snell, Johnie
Tolth, Sam H.
Zuniga, Freeman

GIRLS' SECTION
Werneke, Mary F.
Angue, Melva Jo
Bobo, Evangeline
Bushbyhead, Clara
Coggins, Jeralyn P.
Crawford, Dorothy F.
DePill, Lorena K.
Hatchen, Paye P.
Jones, Mabel
Lambert, Nancy S.
Lavers, Ethel H.
Mason, Marilyn A.
McGillivra, Grace
Means, Mary V.
Narcombe, Virginia D.
Pipestem, Evangeline
Robison, Juanita P.
Smith, Dorothy K.
Snell, Esther
Washington, Harriette